
XIX.- ?Case of Tic Doloureux cured by the Excision of a Mass of 
Phosphate of Lime, adhering to the Supra-orbital Nerve. By Hugh Sharp, A.M., M.R.C.S. of England. 

. 
On the 17th of December 1855, a man, G. F., ait. about 50 years, residing 'n Cullen, had a very severe attack of tic-doloureux in his left brow, which 

continued, without intermission, for several hours ; it again returned on 18th, <rit tlie same hour as on 17th, but with greater violence, when I was called on for adviee5 etc. Seeing at once the nature of the case, and without examining 

?Ssaatva 
minutely the seat of the severe pain, I prescribed for him some 
croton oil and calomel pills, to be taken at proper intervals. 
This had the desired effect, until the 20th, when the pain 
returned with the same violence as formerly, when 1 was . ?i.tujinv.u % V l LIX C11C OO.HIC VlUiCliUC Cl3 HJ1 111 CI 1 V j VV11C11 ? WttS 

^a!n culled in, when, on pointing out to the man the course of the supra- 1 Jtal nerve, which would have to he divided, or rather a small part of it re- 
'oved ^together, in order to give relief, even for a limited time, I detected a 

* hard tumour, about the bulk of a pea, somewhat flattened, firmly adlier- 

oJP^eotion of small Tumour. 
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ing to, and immediately over, the supra-orbital nerve, as it 

emerged from the notch, and concealed by the eyebrow. I 

inquired if he knew how long the small tumour had been 
there, when he stated it had been there about thirty years, jjy, . mere, wneii ne siatea n nau Deen mere aDout tnirty years, 

lip .f 
never felt any pain in it, or near it, and did not think it liad any con- 

sul ll?n w^a*ever w'th the pain ; but on my stating my firm belief that the 
tumour was the sole cause of the acute suffering, he agreed to my pro- 

Excision- 
posal of removing it immediately, which I proceeded to do. 
I thought the small tumour was a firm encysted one, but soon 
found out my mistake, for, on attempting to transfix it, my lounu out my nustaice, ror, on attempting to transnx it, my small bistoury was stopped. 1 then laid open the skin over the tumour, and grasped it firmly in a common dressing forceps, but found I could notdislocge it from its adhesions without the aid of a small scoop. This small tumour was 

Hi reality a small piece of phosphate of lime, which I transmitted to Pioiessor kyme, along with the details of the case. 
I have further to add, that the Tic was completely cured by the removal ot 

Besult. 
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the tumour, and has not again returned, even in the most 
modified degree, to the very great satisfaction of the patient. 
In many cases, I am of opinion that tic is produced by the ^ V/WOCOj X ivm \JX upuiuu llitlU lO |_Fl-_?vi UJ tile 

I] S6nce a tumour, of one kind or other, on the nerve, though situated so 

e 
eP as to elude detection. I may here add, that the patient has suffered, 

s- 
week almost during the past thirty years, from severe headaches, but lce the removal of the little tumour he has had no return of headache what- 

ever. 

Cullsn, January 28, 185G. 


